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M/s SltIlMA CATEIII,II{S
777, gth Main lload, 3rd lllock,l st Stagc,
II.B.lt. Layout, llangalorc - 560043,
sccmacaterers@Jgmail.com
Contact No.9448137630

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catcring Scrl icr:s

in train no. 12193-1)1,.Illl'-Yl'lt Exprcss.
llcf: Limitcd E-I'cndcr no. 2022lIltCTC/WCI]/06/M3/NOVI,lMIlElVl5 opened on

16.12.2022.

With rcf,:r'cncc to the subjcct tncr.tlioncd above, i1 has bcen dccidcd 1o award you thc
tcntltorary liccnsc 1br provision o1- on-board catcrir.rg Scrviccs in abovc mcttlionccl train lor rt

pcriod of 06 months or takeovcr of sclviccs by ncw Liccnscc/I{ailways/lIi.C'I'C, whichevcl is

carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct 10 tho terms and conditions cnshrincd irr thc tcndcr
clooumcnt, r,vhich shall lbrm parL ol- thc Liccusc. 'l'hc abovc award ol' tclrporary liccnse is

subicol 1o thc lerms and condilior.rs o1'bid documcnt and (iovcrnmcnt o1-India dircolivc to
contain COVID.

A)ln vicw o1'thc abovo you arc recluirccl to submil thc l,iccnsc l'ce within ilvo (05) working
days of issuc of l,OA or 05 working days bclbrc dalc of oomtncnccmcttl o1'opcration
whichcver is lalcr. I-oltcr of acccplancc is to bo submittcd within live (05) u'orkitrg days

of issuance ol- LOA ol as aclviscd in l,OA along with Sccurity I)cposit to bc subn.rittccl in

oorporatc officc as detailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc lee
GS'r(rrfi%
'I'otal

Scourily dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposil
l{l)S dcposit

Ilank account dctails of II{C'l'C/CO

I{s. 15,60,9991
I{s. 2, 80,9801

= l{s. 18,41,979l- (to bc paid at IllC I'C/WZ)
- I{s. 55,259/- (3%" of thc Quotcd LF for 06 Months

to bc submittcd lvithin 05 rvorking days as advisctl
by IltCl'C(kr bc dcposited in CO as per bank
dctails providcd hcrcin)

- l{s. 1,65,600/- (to bc paid at It{C'l'C/WZ)
= lts. 36,ti401 (to bc paid at ILC'[C/WZ)

is as undcr:-

Accounl 'f
Ilank Namo
IJranch

IIiSC (lode

rtr6 g effite orqfdq : 11qi d, €q*{ Ers{, fl*1la, qr<rqqr qr.f,

Indian ltailway ( utcring & fottristn
Cortroratior.r I-1cl.

000705002169
Currcnl
ICICI llank
Conrraught I'lacc Dclhi

IC1C0000007
ucs will r.rot bc

Account Name

Account Number

tzo:-o+ #w : orr-23311259

Regd. & Corp. Office : 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-'148, Barakhamba , Tel.: 01'l-233'11263-64 Fax : 0'l'l-233'11259
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Quotcd LIr plus applicable GST for 06 months as pcr lonrs and oondilion of liocnsc 1o bc

submitlcd at IIIC fC/ WZ. llank account dctails o1 II{C'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-
Account Namc Lidian I{ailway Catcring &'lourism Corporation l,td.

Accour.rt Numbcr 006003 10003749

Accourt'l'y1.rc (lurrcnt

lJank Namc III)F(l llank

lJlalch Iort, Munibai

IISC Codc ltDIc0000060
**Chequcs Will not be acceDtcd

As pcr clausc 5.3 ol Scopc of Work "A special sccurily dcposit cquivalcnt to thc valuc ol'
mcals to bc supplicd for 30 days lor czrch kitchen nor.ninalocl lor supply o1' Ilreaklast/Lunch
/Dinncr to 1l.rc lrain in unbundling modcl shall bc paid by thc liccnscc to IIIC'fC/WZ belbrc
oommcnoomcnt ol'scrviccs. llank aocount dclails ol II{C f C/WZ is as under:-

Accortnt Narnc Indian Railway Catering & 'lourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurrbcr 006003 10003749

Accounl 'l ypc flLrllent

Ilank Nanrc I II)F(l llank

Ilranch Iror1, Murnbai

I ltSC Codc II)r.',C0000060
**Clrcques Will not bc accepled

'lhere is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided lor the same.

B)You are required to start the provision of catedng services as pcr advise of IRCTC/WZ,

. First day of stafl of catering services in the train will be treated as date of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dimrer) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. Thc samc should be submitted as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by IRC'I'C, Action will be taken as per tems of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions oflicense- section one.

l') Supply/Sale ol'I{aihTccr is to bc madc irr tl,c train in lerms olclauscno.2.l.4 (a), (tt) & (c)

o1' Scol.rc of Work of tl.rc lcndcr condition on MI{l).
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G) Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftender document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only to

be sold in the train.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food,

J) Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invoke

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Fligh Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

Managcr/l'roc
For (l(lM/Proc.

Ilncl: - Tcndcr I)ocumcnt

Conv:-
- GGM/WZ - to providc datc o1 oommcr.rcemenl as pcr prcscnt tlain schcdulc.
- (;M/MCS - 1br kind inlbrmaLion and ncccssary aclion plcase .

- AGM/MCS - for kind inlormaliou and ncce ssary aclion pleasc.

- AGM/Fin - Ibr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind iufort.nalion ancl ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - lor kind inlbnnation and uploading on tllC l C Potlal.

(SatindcfKumar)
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l'ormat for acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnse
(To be given on company/tirm's lotte r hcad)

()roup ()cncral Managcr/WZ
IITCTC /WZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board
in train no. 12193-94,,f lll'-Yl'll Exprcss.
l{cf: Your ottice lctter no. 2022lIR(l'l'(l/W(lB/06/M3/NOVITMI}lrM5

29.72.2022

Catcring Scn'iccs

dt. 29.12.2022.

Wilh reference to above, I/we hereby convey my/our acceptanoe of the terms and conditions
of the temporary license.

Security deposit as per clause 2.8 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAID
AT CORPORATE OFFICE:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lbtal Bank Dctails Dcmand draft/l]ankcrs
chcquc/l{I'GS/Nll|'l' No./1}ank
(iuarar.rlcc

Liccnsc 1-ec as pcr clause no. 2.9 ol'Gencral conditions ol liccnsc- scotion onc 'fO Iltl PAII)
A't wz.
'l rain
lto,

License Iies GSl'
@)18%

'l-o1al Bank
I)clails

I)cmanci dlal t/llankcls
chcquc/ll'l'(iS/NI'lI l No.

Spccial scculity l)cposit as pcr clausc no. 2.I 0 ol'(}eneral condilions of liccnsc- scclior.r orrc

t'o BII t Ail) A't'IttcTC/WZ.

Chcquc/l{'l'GS,AJIlf I No.

Irurther, delails of meals (B/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations lor the above trains are as

under:-

I)etails

l)ctails of mcal
supply un it along
wilh:rddrcss

Namc of
contacl pcrson
of thc mcurl

supply unit

'l o be suonlicd bv II{C I'C/WZ

'l'o bc suoolicd bv II{C'I'C/WZ
'lb be sunnlicd bv IIiC']'C/WZ
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IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is liee to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We amlare ready to commencc scrvices in thc above train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnsce


